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"What tickled me was that they;
all could have their full say.
What;. a heavenly country!
Even the Prime Minister had 
his,say - and he supported the 
workers." . 
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-~Dr 

Goonam 

and the· 

striking 

B,ritish 

H A VING BEEN 
jailed herself for. try
ing to buck the 
South African sys
tem, it was perhaps 
inevitable that Dr 
Kaisevelloo Goonam 
should r etUl"Il bel'e 
~er an eight-month 
jUusman's holiday" 
ickled by the Lon

don Grunwick fac
tory strike. 

Dr Goonam -- a family 
'Planning expert - is also 

full of admiration for the 
. woman behind the huge
protest by workers, 

"I saw h~ address a 
strike meeting of about 
1 000. She's only a semi

literate Indian woman 
but there she was stand
ing ' up for her rights. 
She wasn't all that ago 
gressive but she took a 
firm stand. She's a brave 
women." 

Mrs J aya Maniben 
Desai and her cause 
aroused na t ion a I 

.sympathy, huge demons
trations of W 0 r k e r 
solidarity - 18 000 at
tended one demons
tration - and sometimes 
bloody exchanges bet
ween the police, pickets 
and strikers. It was 
Britain's longest in· 
dustrial dispute. 

"What tickled me was 
that they all could have 
their full say. What a 
heavenly country! 

"Even the Pr im 

'lIff 
rts 
~
. ') 

Dr Goonam 

Minister had ' his say 
and he supported the 
workers. The solidarity 
of them was fantastic. 
there were whites, w est 

Indians, Indians, Col· 
oureds, everyone on the 
same side." 

However, the reputa
tion of Britain's "won
derful police" took a 
knock. "I thought they 
were unreasonable. They 
had baton charges and 
people got their heads 
broken, The police too. 
They also. locked up 
three MPs who came to 
support the workers. 
They were very hard." 

When it comes to pro- ' 
teets, Dr ' Goon-a'M is a 
vet~ran. Her pa~ve 

Lef's hear it 
,for the grocers 
IN THESE t1'oubled 
times, they · 11110 serve, 
who only sit and write. If 
the ecOflOfl'l ies of the 
world Uy do turn til« 

. z.eroLded corne,. 01 
eventually emerge in

o the light at the end of 
the tunnel (it's ea:>y to 
write like a politician 
speaks), then a lot of 
figures will step forwar d 
to take'the credit. 

Not aU the figures 
stepping forward will 
be expected ones. There 
i.~ a moving excerpt in 
the latest tissue of the 
American magazine, Pro
gressive Grocer, quoted 
by Britain's Campaimi 
magazine: "No one really 

_ ~.t!01D8 how long ' it wiLl 
·....tice for the world to 
~me to its semea ogatn.
B when it docs it wm 
!k1O that during the 
hours darkness, no one 
heLd th orch of Teason 
so high the New 

meriCQn erN, 

11'"'011"'111111111 11111- -"'-",.... 
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resisbalnee activities 20 
yea!I'S ago when the 
Group Areas Act was 
brought in led her to 
pri~on "on 10 or 12 
occasi'ons." 

Is she In'titer about 
those days? ' 

"I look back witb Joy 
on it. I .was breaking the 
law and went to ja:l1 for 
it. Eventually I did a 
year - with remission - ~==
four monrtlhs .M Pieter
maritzburg and s i 
months in Ladysmilth. ~ 

"It was a rich 'rvest, 5 
I suppose you".eould call ~.=_
it, that I reape:d, Today, I 
can tell the young: 'In 5 
those d'ays we were on ==_5
the warpath.' Then the 
Nthats g(}dt in fand thrytathin~as ' ~=' 

e en 0 eveg. 
They would.n't let you. do ==;:_

th'lrt and get away wiltth 
it." E 

:=Wbille in Indla Dr Goo
'I1tl\'ffi was nominated Wo ~ 

I 
;:men Of The Year From 

Africa by tbe Indtian 
CuUullrul Group. , 

Ant'! one of oor rivaJIs 

was a young Rhodesian 
 ;

: ."gu~rilla figh<tier", SI1'1d 
Dr Gbonoam. "She's a stu
der)t in IndJia at the mo I 
ment and everyone was ~'try impressed with ::
what she bad been 
through:" I 

BritiSh strikes were 
not the only aspect of 
life tblill. bowled ber over 
- "YaU'd never beHeve 
the extent of the Arab 
invasion," she SIllY'S. 

"I was in Brirt;a1n three 

yean ago but in the last 

year they've gon>e • 

Ahbic. Even a fin3ll 

pl'ayer all TV all: the end 

of dle day is in Arabie 
a verse from the KO'l~." 
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